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Break Your Will
 
Break your will like Christ mutate your mind
Break your will let Christ order your steps
 
Give him your heart give him your mind
Give Jesus your will
 
Our ways mislead us doing things that we say we'll never do
Gotta give Jesus your will
 
Jesus will never mislead you
Let his holy word lead you
Give Jesus your will
 
Jesus will not enslave you
Jesus wants to redeem you
 
Our are unjust
Only Jesus can justified you
Gotta give Jesus your will
 
Jesus will never mislead you
Let his holy word lead you
Give Jesus your will
 
Not saying this to judge
I don't cast any stones
 
I guilty of seeking fame and fortune for myself
But I gave Jesus my will
 
Jesus will never mislead me
Let his holy word lead me
I gave Jesus my will
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Christ Mutation
 
Lord I'm ready for Christ mutation
Lord I'm ready say I'm ready
I'm ready for Christ mutation
 
Need a blood donor
Need a transfusion
Thank you Jesus
For shedding your blood
My substitution
Your holy blood cleanses me
Without it I'm dirty and wicked
I need it's your spirit that keeping me
Without it I'll end up conforming
I need you Jesus to renew my mind
Because my nature is just unholy
 
Mutate me mutate me
O Jesus mutate me
Mutate me Lord
Don't like my ways Lord redeem my ways
Mutate me Jesus
 
Being like you is what I got to be
Mutate me Jesus
 
Want to be like you
Got to be like you
Mutate me Jesus
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Fill That Void
 
Only Christ can fill that void
He can fill it
Let Jesus fill it
He can fill it
let him fill it
Only Christ can fill that void
You're made in his image
Only Jesus can make you whole
He can fill it
let him fill it
Only Christ can fill that void
Give Jesus your cup
Let him fill your cup
He can fill it
let him fill it
Only Christ can fill that void
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Gimme Your Spirit Lord
 
Gimme gimme your spirit lord
It's what I need
All my life I believe in God
All my life I knew there was a God
It wasn't until I experience the spirit of God
That's when my life change
Things I used to do I don't do no more
Places I used to go I don't go no more
The ways I used to be I'm not that want no more
I've been redeem I've been redeem
Gimme gimme your spirit lord
It's what I need
Jesus I need it Jesus I want it
Your spirit baptize me lord
Gotta to be like you
Want to be like you
Your spirit lord give it to me
Gimme gimme your spirit lord
It's what I need
Being like you is what I need
Being like you is what I want
Baptize me lord with your spirit lord
Gotta to be like you
Want to be like you
Gimme your spirit lord
Gimme gimme your spirit lord
It's what I need
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Grind For My Lord
 
Clap my hands
Stomp my feet
I will grind for my lord
 
Angels turn the music up
So I can grind for my lord
 
I'm singing
I'm dancing
I'm praising
Grinding for my lord
 
So good towards me
So I will grind for him
 
Angels turn the music up
So I can grind for my lord
 
Clap my hands
Stomp my feet
I will grind for my lord
 
Make it rain make it rain
Jesus wash my spirit clean
 
Angels turn the music up
So I can grind for my lord
 
I'm singing
I'm dancing
I'm praising
Grinding for my lord
 
Clap my hands
Stomp my feet
I will grind for my lord
 
So good towards me
So I will grind for him
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Angels turn the music up
So I can grind for my lord
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Heal My Spirit
 
Been hating on
Been lied on
This anger is burning me
Jesus heal my spirit lord
 
I need that spiritual healing lord
Jesus heal my spirit lord
 
The reason why many of us can't love because our spirit are wounded
Got to forgive and ask Jesus to heal your spirit
 
I need that spiritual healing lord
Jesus heal my spirit lord
 
Can trust in man
Because man will hurt you
But your trust in Jesus and Jesus will heal you
 
I need that spiritual healing lord
Jesus heal my spirit lord
 
I need that filling
That spiritual healing
Jesus heal my spirit lord
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Mad At God
 
A lot of people say that if God loves this world
Why this world is hurting this world
Children are dieing from hunger
Innocent people are getting kill
How can God allow this
You have a free choice do good or evil
What choices are you making
If you choose to do mischievous things
Then how can you blame God for the mess you're in
 
For those of you who are mad at God
Before you point a finger at him
Examine yourself examine your choices
It's up to you to choose what's righteous
 
Do you want God to kill us
For God to kill evil he has to kill us
We have all thought of evil things
For God to kill evil he has to kill us
Instead of killing us he choose to send his son
Jesus died for our sin own the cross
Give you life to Jesus let his spirit lead you
And you will desire righteousness
 
I used to blame God for this
I used to blame God for that
But what's the point I have a free choice
Thank you Jesus for your grace and mercy
Instead of condemning you choose to give me understanding
Now I understand the power of free will
Jesus I give you my will
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Real Love
 
Want real love let Jesus show you real love
Club hopping hopping rides
Going to party to party
Looking for that real love
Your mind is messed up your heart is to
Out in the wrong places looking for that real love
Want real love let Jesus show you real love
I know you looking for that real love
Only Jesus can show you that real love
You're looking for love
Come to the God of love
He will show how to find that real love
Want real love let Jesus show you real love
You taste this you taste that
But you're still hungry for that real love
That love you're looking for
Jesus can give it to you
Come to Jesus for that real love
Want real love let Jesus show you real love
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Satisfied
 
There's other Gods out there
But only Jesus can satisfied
Many people seek for that fame and fortune
But fame and fortune won't give you that satisfaction
Buy this buy that wear this wear that
Seeking for that satisfaction
Seeking for purpose seeking for worth
Trying to find their identity
There's purpose for your being
Through Jesus Christ you can find that meaning
Jesus spoke you into existence
Through Jesus you find who you are
There's other Gods out but only Jesus can satisfy
That satisfaction that you're longing for only Jesus can satisfy
You have tried this
You have tried that
But you're not satisfy
O oh only Jesus can satisfy
Many people trying to be their own God
But being your own God won't give you that satisfaction
Do this do that say this say that
Trying to be their own God
Seeking for purpose seeking for worth
Trying to find their identity
There's purpose for your being
Through Jesus Christ you can find that meaning
Jesus spoke you into existence
Through Jesus you find who you are
There's other Gods out but only Jesus can satisfy
That satisfaction that you're longing for only Jesus can satisfy
You have tried this
You have tried that
But you're not satisfy
O oh only Jesus can satisfy
You are made in the imagine of the Lord
Through his you are made whole
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